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PREACE.
In the summer of 1881 my father

decided that if we'~survived until the
following summer, to take me with him
on a trip across the Atlantic. About,
a month prior to the time fixed for
starting, my cousin also concluded to
accompany us. lu order to be reliev-
ed from as much responsibility as pos-
sible, we arranged to travel under the
care of Thomas Cook & Sons, who have
for years conducted traveling parties
all over the world. They secured for
us in advance passage on the InmaD
Line Steamer, City of Montreal, which
was advertised to leave New York on
the 10th of June, 1882. Two days be-
fore this time we arrived in that city
in order to complete our arrangements
for the trip. And on the 9th of June
I began to keep my diary. According
to our itinerary, ten days only were al-
lowed for the steamer to reach Liver-
pool, but owing to fear ofencountering
icebergs at this season of the year, the
Captain steered south of the usual
course across, which increased the time
to twelve days. I shall only make ex
tracts during this period, giving our
experience on ship board.

June 9th,—New York, eveniig.—
Arrived here last night. This morning
after visiting some of the most interest-
ing places in this city, we went to Cook’s
ticket office, where we saw a girl
strangely attired, whom we feel will
play a conspicuous part in the coming
trip.

June 10th.— Steam-ship City of
Montreal—Left New York at 12:25
to-day. It was interesting to watch the
tugboat, Edwin M. Millard, come up
to tow us out. The state rooms seem
to be well occupied. Over 100 saloon
passengers. Dining saloon commodi-
ous. Tables at lunch decorated with
hot-house flowers. Many have already
been seasick. Two young men on board
are haunted by two young ladies. State
rooms are made to accommodate four
occupants. We two girls have enjoy-
ed our first day at sea very n;u.h. We
are now far enough from land though
night is not near.

This morning, Sunday, we had
“Church ofEngland’’ service, conduct-
ed by the Captain. After lunch my
cousin and I crept into our berths, for
the steamer rocked so that we couldn’t
sit up without getting dizzy. Our room-
mate is a school-marm, just as we fear-
ed, and she is very ill. Doleful sounds
are coming from every quarter.

Another day has passed and we are
lying in our berths, not seasick, but
just because we feel better there. A
good plea for no further explanation
Rain fell nearly all day, but this evening
is fine, we judge, as we catch a glimpse
of blue sky through the port bole.

It is Tuesday, and we are at last on
deck for the first time since Sunday,
feeling weak and out of spirits. But
now it is raining and we must gole’.ow
When we think of again entering our
state rooms our spirits sink to zero.

Morning again and all are on deck,
everybody seems better. Some of the
gentlemen ars trying to pass the time
away by playing whist and other games.
Mother Cary’s chickens are following
in the wake of the ship. The wa e:
thrown up by the propeller is a lovely
blue shade by daylight, but at night it
looks like balls of fire. The two young
men before referred to have broken
away from the girls and look relieved-
A brigantine square rigged schooner
and barque have passed us to-day. The
deck steward is constantly bringing up
meals for the invalids.

{to Le continued.)

A pawnbroker would make a poor
baseball pitcher, as any good umpire
would call three balls ou him to start
With.

Ladies Bepartsaeat.
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Styles for the Sterner Sex.
Band bows keep their place in

gentlemen’s neck wear.
A favorite s’yle of suspender has

the cantab ends faced with English
felt.

Gentlemen’s garters are no longer
laughed at. They are considered as
necessary as a night shirt.

Striped 6atin and silk and velvet
lined silks, are used for the most

fashionable neckties.
High straight linen collars, ‘ Eng-

lish quite English you know” are
■worn by dudes and fashionable men.

Scarfs are sold under arbitrary
name? such as “Teck’’ ‘‘Puff” and
“Flat,, having only a slight signifi
canse save to the initiated, the fur-
nisher and the manufacturer.

The high collars worn at present
and burlesqued as thej“chin sciaper’’
are quite high, the “neck stretcher”
higher still ,

also the “nose tickler’’
the coming collar which when it does
come, will rise above the ears and
almost touch the sides of the nose.

Among humorous fancies in scarf
pins the cat with a patch over her
eye and the bull dog whose damaged
optic is bandaged have had and are
having a successful ruo.

Cork-screw diagonals are the fav-
orite fabrics for Prince Albert or
full dress frock coats. Cork-screws
and plain diagonals, and what is
called the wide Wales diagonal are
materials preferred for most business
suits.

English homespuns and kerseys
checks, small and large plaids in
Scotch clantartan mixtures are worn
for business suits by young men who
affect English styles.

The cut-away' sack coat with one
button only, fastened a', the top, is
the prevailing style for business
suits

Long New markets and long doub
le breasted over coats, of heavy beav-
er and chinchilla cloths, heavy home-
spuns and frizes, Irisn blarney and
Scotch check woolens of heavy-
weights are shown for mid Winter
wear for gentlemen.

A raccoon fur overcoat or long
ulster for a gentleman is one of the
fur novelties as shown at the Prince
street Emporium of C. C- Shayne
(whose confection in fur of all classes 1
are favorably known to the commerce
of two contients.) It reaches almost
to the ankles, has a collar that can
be raised above the ears and is lined
with soft quilted satin. It is called
‘‘The Canadian.” Another fur gar •
ment tit for a St. Petersburg or Mon >
treal Winter, is a dolman visitc ol
Alaska sable, fringed with tails of
the same.

Stockings of softest yet most sub-
stantial texture are worn with shoes, '
which afford ample scope for the ex-
ercise of the feet aud the support of
the figure : and the underwear chos
en is usually of a calibre which is :
sure to preserve intact, the electric
forces of the system.

A NEW DEPARTURE. '
The very latest data concerning '

style for gentlemen, us treated by'
our New York Fashion Correspond-
ent will be sent free on application
to Hackett, Carhart & Co. al the long
established stronghold for clothing
of all classes, Corner Broadway and
Canal Street. The catalogue and 1
samples, with system of measurement
furnished by this reliable firm, cover 1
the ground of every possible require-
ment.

Sidney Earle

It’s many years since tlu> poet wrote
that “beauty draws ns with a single
hair.” It generally takes a forty-li.'e-
dollar switch to do it now.

THE MIBLANBJOURNAL.

Geiiman douohnots.- One pound ol
sugar, three eggs, three ounces of bnttor
or ntrd. three-quarters of u cup of milk,
one teaspoon of sodu, two teaspoons of
cream tartar, three pounds of flour ; roll
and cut in rings, fry a light brown in
boiling lard.

A delicious side Disii.— Cut the rem-
nants of cold boiled or roasted chicken
in small pieces. Make a sauce of one
pint of eretun, two ounces of butter,
the yolk of one egg, beaten, and a table-
spoonful of cornstarch or arrowroot,
seasoning with salt sud white pepper, a
little sugar, one teaspoonful of anchovy
sauce and one bay leaf. Put the pieces
of chicken iu this sauce iu a stewpan
and simmer for half an hour. Stew
some rice quite soft in milk, seasoning
with salt and pepper. Put the chicken
in the centre of a dish, place the rice
around it as a border and serve.

Egg pie. —Make two very thin cakes
of Indian meal, flour and soda, just as
for corn. bread, and wet it with sour
milk, and hake them iu a quick oven.
Make a gravy of one tablespoonful of
butter, the same of flour, a cup of milk
and salt and pepper. When it is boil-
ing. drop in cold, sliced, hard-boiled
egge; leave them in long enough to
heat, but don't let them boil up or they
will fall to pieces. Butter one of the
hot Indian cakes, lay it in a round pan
or dish, pour on the gravy and eggs,
and lay on the other cake, buttering it
on the top and sprinkling on pepper
and Salt.

In putting up brandied peaches, take
four pounds of peeled fruit, four pounds
of sugar, and one pint of the best white
brandy. Make a syrup of the sugar,- by
means of water. Let this come to a
boil, put the fruit in, and again boil for
five minutes. Having earenlly removed
the fruit, let the syrup boil fifteen
minutes longer, or until it thickens
well; add the brandy and take (lie
kettle at once from the fire ; pour the
hot syrup over the fruit, and seal in
glass jars. If, after the fruit is taken
from the fire, a reddish liquor oozes
from it, drain this off before adding the
clear syrup.

An excellent salad is made of red
cabbage and celeriac (knnb celery). Boil
the celery until done iu salt and water ;

it must not be too soft. Peel it and cut
it in small pieces, being careful to reject
any woody portions. While still warm
mix with oil vinegar and salt and pep-
per to taste. Take a firm head of red
cabbage, and, after removing the outer
leaves, quarter it, wash it well and let it
draiu ; cut out the stalks and all the
ribs and shred the rest very fine; mix
with oil, vinegar and salt to taste. Put
the celery in the centre of the salad
dish and form a ring of the finely-shred
cabbage about it. Celery leaves or line
endive may be used to garnish liie
centre.

Welsh Rarebit.
The World gives the following

recipe for Welsh Rarebit ;

Toast thin slices of bread with
crust removed. While hot, butter
slightly ; then dip for an instant in
a pan containing enough hot water
to half cover the slices. Place on a
hot plate, allowing one small slice
for each person; sprinkle over a
little salt and pour on enough melted
cheese to cover them- Rich, new
cheese is best. Serve immediately.
Sometimes a little mustard is spread
over the toast ; again, the toast is
moistened with ale instead of hot
water. The simple recipe is, howev-
er, h > one usually preferred.

The Cooic gives the following re-
cipe for a Welsh Rarebit ;

Cuf up a quarter of a pound of
mild but rich American cheese, pul
it in a saucepan with a pat of butter,
place it on the range and stir con-
stantly, until thoroughly melted and
free from lumps. Add a wine-glass-
ful of Bass ale when smooth, place
a slice of hot, neatly-trimmed toast
on a very hot dinner-plate and pour
the melted cheese oyer it ; send to
the table as soon as possible. It is to be
eaten from the plate on which it is
served, and if accompanied with a
bottle of Burke’s light, sparkling
pale ale, the epicure is sure to be
satisfied. Our recipe is the best.

r |

mmBEST TONIC. ?
ThU medicine, combining Iron with purevegetable tonics, quickly and com-Utely

ind NcuraUia:>,,Uarltt ’C,,,U, ‘ *' ,dFeTer-
an unfailing remedy for Diseases of theKidneys and l.iver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar toWomen, and nil who lead sedentary lives.Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache,orproduce constipation —other Jron medicines do.It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe appetite, aids the assimilation of food re-lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-ens the muscles and nerves.For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ofEnergy, <sc., it lias no equal.
•83- The genuine has above trademark andCrossedred lines on wrapper. Take no other.

■ad* oulj fcj BUOWS CIIKSICAI. CO., BALTIMOKE,.KD.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 VIASSjSTuSfk
Tlm OrcatMt Medical Tritmph of th* Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.Lossofappetlte, Bowels costive, Fait lathe bead, with a dull eensatioa la the

back part. Pain under tbe shoulder*blade. Fullness after eating, with adis-inclination to exertion of body ormiud.Instability of temper, I.ow spirits, with
afeeling ofharing neglected some doty,Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the iHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headache )
®TJt *be right eye, Restlessness, with 1fltfal dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S PIUS are especially adaptedto such cases, ono dose effects such achange offeel ing a *to nston is li the sufferer.They Increase tbe A ppetUe.snd cause the

body to Take ou Flesh, tun tbe k> tem isnonrisheil.nrd bythHr Tonic Action onthe mgestiveOrerans.lteaulnr Stool-tare
| Nt..Nf.F.

TUTT’S HAIR DYE,
GstAt *iatk or Whiskbkb changed to a

! Glosst Black by a single application of
I this Du. It imparts a natural color, acts
| instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or

sent by express on receipt of g1.
Office, 44 MurraySt., New York.

REYNOLDS BROS.,
PORT DEPOSIT, MD.
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Philadelphia, wilming-
TON & BALTIMORE R. R.,

CENTRAL DIVISION;

Od and after Sunday, Oct. ‘2lst, 1888, trains
willrun as follows:

LEAVEGOING NORTH.
2 £-< $-4 >-l f-t
a a p p a S* ila> v o o A.
uj w aa to co ~ 2
to OQ to CO to H
05 ai e 08 C 3 °
fn Ch Oh (L (L CC

Stations. p. m. a. m. a.m. a. m.p.m.a.m.p. m
Baltimore, 4 0 6 50 2 00
Perry ville, 6 85 8 55 3 41
Port Deposit, 647 912 405
OcloraroJ., 6 57 9 24 4 15
Oolora, 7 08 9 43 4 29
KisingSun, 7 28 9 55 4 36
Nottingham, 725 1014 § 450
Oxford, 7 33 630 10 30 11 00 5 01 7 00 3 58
Lincoln, 6 38 1038 11 12 509 707 3 14
Penn, 6 47 1047 11 28 5 18 7 15 453
West Grove, 6 54 10 54 11 43 5 25 7 22 4 02
Avondale, 7 01 1100 11 53 5 31 7 28 472
Kennett, 7 15 11 12 12 16 5 45 7 41 4 N
Kairville, 7 26 11 23 12 37 5 56 7 52 4 16

Chadd’s F. J., 7 32 11 29 12 52 6 02 8 02 4 81
W. O. Junction, 802 1200 145 632 825 527
Phila..BroadSt. 914 1255 265 733 935 635

A.M. P. M . P.M. P.M.A.U.P.M
§Tuesdays and Fridays only.

LEAVE GOING SOUTH.
* t* *H b 2?
P P P P C C
<v O) o <y o c
to CB 00 CD Js ~

tn co so eo w p
ci aS oS ctf p J 2e, di a: k

STATIONS. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M
Phila..Broad St. 743 247 455 855 702
Junction, 837 335 535 955 7 55
Chadd's F. J. 904 414 602 10 21 827
Fairyille, 911 424 609 1027 828
Kennett, 922 439 621 10 38 840
Avondale, 934 4 59 634 10 50 850
West Grove, 941 511 641 1057 904
Penn, 948 518 648 1104 905
Lincoln 957 528 656 11 12 910
Oxford, 10 06 535 704 600 1120 928
Nottingham, 1014 715 608
KisingSun, 10 26 728 619
Colora, 10 33 735 626
OctoraroJ., 1045 750 638
.rr. P. Deposit, 10 65 800 648
“ Perry ville, 1110 700
“ Baltimore, 12 48 823

P.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. A.M. P.M
TRAINS CONNECT AS FOLLOWS:

Trainloaving Port Deposit at 4 05 p. m., and
Philadelphia at 4 55 p.m. connect at Oxford with
points on the Peach Bottom Narrow Guage Ba
way. At Chadd’sFord Junction,for points north
and south on Wilmington & Northern R. R.

Through cars will be attached to train leaving
Oxford at 6.30 a. m.,arriving at Philadelphia 9 1
a. m.
OHAS.E.PUGH, v J.R.WOOD, (

Qen' l Manager. Ocn'lPau'r Agent. |

‘i * l

Headquarter s at

PORT E>EPOSIT,

—FOE MAXUFACI UEE OF—\

Tinware, Roofing: and. Spout-
! mg. STEAM FITTING and

Ga 3 Pipe Specialties.

1 -STOVES,[HARDWARE, HOILOW WARE
I

COAL OIL STOVES
of Best make, warranted to Bake anti
Cook equal to the best coal or wood
stoves. A Full Line of all articles
in Hardware always on hand.

U. Pant, Bar Iron, Steel,
House Furnishing: Goods, t to.

Plaed Wire a Special tv.

Z. T. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Port Deposit, Md.

P. S.—Good* freighted to all parts of the
Cni'irv at small cast. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.
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